Dimensional stability of alginate impression is very important for treatment in dentistry. This study was to find the effect of the beetle juice spray procedure on alginate impression on gypsum model linear dimensional changes. This experimental study used 25 samples, divided into 5 groups. The first group, as control, were the alginate impressions filled with dental stone immediately after forming. The other four groups were the alginate impressions gel spray each 1,2,3, and 4 times with 35% beetle juice and then filled with dental stone. Dimensional changes were measured in the lower part of the plaster model from buccal-lingual and mesial-distal direction and also measured in the outer distance between the upper part of the stone model by using Mitutoyo digital micrometer and profile projector scaled 0,001 mm. The results of mesial-distal diameter average of control group and group 2,3,4, and 5 were 9.909 mm, 9.852 mm, 9.845 mm, 9.824 mm, and 9.754 mm. Meanwhile, the results of buccal-lingual diameter average were 9.847 mm, 9.841 mm, 9.826 mm, 9.776 mm, and 9.729 mm. The results of the outer distance between the upper part of the stone model were 31.739 mm, 31.689 mm, 31.682 mm, 31.670 mm, and 31.670 mm. The data of this study was evaluated statistically based on variant analysis. The conclusion of this study was statistically, there was no significant effect on gypsum model linear dimensional changes obtained from alginate impressions sprayed with 35% beetle juice.
INTRODUCTION
Impression material in dentistry has its function to acquire a negative tooth impression and its surrounding tissues which then the positive reproduction is made by pouring the impression with stone models or other filling materials and let it set. One of the impression materials used extensively in dentistry is alginate. Alginate impression material has many advantages, such as good elasticity, easy to manipulate, low cost, comfortable for the patients, simple to use, as well as accurate enough when manipulated well. [1] [2] [3] Other than those advantages, alginate impression has its own shortages, such as easily undergoes dimensional changes after being removed from the mouth due to air contact leading to shrinking as a result from evaporation, or syneresis, and when soaked in the water it will swell due to water absorption, referred as imbibition. Stone model yielded by alginate impression undergoing imbibition will not be accurate because of the reduced impression vault. Hence, the impression pouring should be done immediately after the impression has been removed from inside the mouth to prevent dimensional changes.
2,4
The dentist's area of work includes oral cavity that is full with various germs and bacteria, so there is a great probability for contamination. Cross contamination can occur through alginate impression as a medium for germ transfer from patients to dentists as well as to laboratory technicians. The prevention of this cross contamination can be carried out by disinfection of alginate impression.
2,3
One of possible disinfection methods for impression materials is by soaking or spraying the alginate impression material using certain disinfectants. The action of disinfection using spray is preferable for impression materials with a tendency to distort when disinfected by soaking like alginate and polyether. Moreover, the model yielded will be optimum when alginate disinfection technique using spray is applied. 2, 5, 6 Indonesia has traditional materials that can function as disinfectants. One of the materials is betel leaf that is frequently used to heal nosebleed, red-eyed, menstruation, toothache, as well as to generate clear voice. One of the compounds of betel leaf which has the antiseptic characteristic is cavicol. Cavicol is five times more effective for antiseptic substance than common phenols.
7-10
Based on a study by Satari et al. 11 it is shown that betel juice with a concentration of 35% is capable of inhibiting bacteria growth.
According to the result above, the author aimed at conducting a study regarding alginate impression disinfection using the spray technique with 35% betel juice as the disinfectant. The observation on the results of treatment on the alginate impression was in the form of dimensional changes of dental stone produced from alginate impression cast.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
This study is a pure experimental research applied on stone model obtained from alginate impression treated with 35% betel juice spray, each for 1,2,4, and 4 times and alginate impression rinsed by running water as control.
Specimen preparation was carried out in Dental Material Technology Laboratory, Faculty of Dentistry, Universitas Padjadjaran whereas measurement of sample was conducted at the Laboratory of Industrial Metrology, Machine Engineering Department, Bandung Institute of Technology. The preparation and the measurement of specimens were carried out in September 2006.
Specimen preparations
The number of specimens used in the study was 25, divided into five groups, each comprised of five samples: Group I. Control group composed of five alginate impressions rinsed by running water, and then poured with dental stone type III; Group II. Treatment group comprised of five alginate impressions sprayed once with 35% betel juice, wrapped with a moist towel with disinfectant substance, kept in a closed plastic bag for 10 minutes, and then poured with dental stone type III; Group III. Treatment group comprised of five alginate impressions with the same treatment as group II with twice spraying, and then poured with dental stone type III; Group IV. Treatment group comprised of five alginate impressions with the same treatment as group II with three times spraying, and then poured with dental stone type III; Group V. Treatment group comprised of five alginate impressions with the same treatment as group II with four times spraying, and then poured with dental stone type III.
Instruments used in the study were as follow: digital micrometer; digital analytical balance; master model; alginate spatula; stone spatula; impression tray; measure glass, time measurement instrument; vibrator; spray bottle; plastic bag, plastic box; and towel. Materials used in the study were as follow: alginate from kromopan; dental stone type iii from moldano; 35% betel juice; and tap water.
Procedure
Steps carried out in the study were as follow: Master model preparation: master model material was made of stainless steel imitating two prepared fixed denture abutment teeth; Each fixed denture abutment tooth has a vertical slope angle of 6 o in up conical direction; The outer distance between two fixed denture abutment teeth was 30.00 mm, the lower part diameter was 10.00 mm, and the height of each was 11.00 mm.
Material preparation before a series of research steps were as follow: Alginate powder was put into a plastic container and stirred for one minute until homogenous before using; Dental stone powder type III was put into a plastic container and stirred for one minute before using; Water used in preparing the impression and soaking was measured with a measure glass.
Preparing 35% betel juice
Steps for preparing 35% betel juice were as follow: 35 gram of betel leaves were washed and strained, and then minced thinly; Betel leaves were boiled in 100 ml of water for 15 minutes; of the boiled betel leaves were cooled and filtered into a container using a sterile lint; Sterile water was added to the final volume of 100 ml; Betel juice was cooled and poured into a closed plastic bottle.
Sample preparation
Steps in preparing the sample were as follow: (1) Alginate powder that has been analytically balanced according to W/P ratio was poured into a rubber bowl filled with water; (2) Alginate powder that has been mixed with water was mixed using a spatula with a pressure on the side of the bowl. This process was done with a strong and quick motion, forming a number of 8, in order to leave out air bubble. Time of mixing was 1 minute; (3) Alginate mixture with refined consistency was poured into a specific tray; (4) Master model was impressed with alginate mixture; (5) Alginate impression was left for three minutes until it sets; (6) Tray was removed from the master model with a quick motion to prevent any distortion on the alginate impression 3 ; (7) The impression was washed by running water and left for one minute in order to put the alginate impression back to its original position after undergoing shape alteration when the metal model was removed from the impression; (8) For group I, alginate impression was washed by running water, and shook until there was no water left on it, and then poured with dental stone; (9) For group II, alginate impression was washed by running water and shook until there was no water left on it. Afterwards, 35% betel juice was sprayed once on the impression with the spray position perpendicular to the impression, and then wrapped with a moist towel with disinfectant substance and stored in a closed plastic bag for 10 minutes. Thereupon, the impression was taken out from the bag, and the towel was taken off. The impression was then rinsed by running water until it is clean and then poured with dental stone; (10) For group III, alginate impression was treated twice with the same treatment as of group II, and then poured with dental stone; (11) For group IV, alginate impression was treated three times with the same treatment as of group II, and then poured with dental stone. For group V, alginate impression was treated four times with the same treatment as of group II, and then poured with dental stone.
Gypsum pouring
The procedure of gypsum pouring in the study was as follow: Stone powder was analytically balanced. Dental stone type III mixture was made with a comparison of water and power of 0:3; The powder was poured into a rubber bowl filled with water until the entire powder was drenched; The mixture was mixed and the bowl was put onto a vibrator. The frequency was two cycles per second for one minute until there was no air bubble left; Stone mixture was put into each of alginate impression; The stone model was removed from the alginate impression after 60 minutes.
Stone model measurement
The obtained stone model was left for 24 hours before linear dimensional measurement is conducted. Linear dimension was a measure acquired from a measurement of one straight line based on two standard points; The diameter of the lower part (base) of each left and right abutment teeth was measured using a digital micrometer and the results were recorded; The results were summed up and averaged; The outer distance between both upper parts of left and right abutment was measured using a digital micrometer and the results were recorded; The results were summed up and averaged; The average value of each group was compared.
RESULTS
The objective of this study was to observe the effect of disinfection of alginate impression by spray on gypsum model linear dimensional change. Analysis used was a comparative one, 
Rata-rata Diameter (mm)
Diameter average (mm)
The effect of disinfection of alginate impression by spray on gypsum model buccal-lingual diameter The comparison of averaged gypsum model buccal-lingual diameter between control group and the other four groups treated with 35% of betel juice spray for one, two, three, and four times was shown in the following diagram:
To ensure the significance of the averaged buccal-lingual diameter differences, a test through analysis of variance was done for complete randomize design as follows:
Based on analysis of variance above, it can be concluded that there was no significant effects on gypsum model between control group and the four groups treated with 35% of betel juice spray each for one, two, three, and four times concerning the buccal-lingual diameter of stone model.
The effect of disinfection of alginate impression by spray on gypsum model mesial-distal diameter
The comparison of averaged gypsum model mesial-distal diameter between control group and the other four groups treated with 35% of betel juice spray for one, two, three, and four times was shown in the following diagram:
To ensure the significance of the averaged mesial-distal diameter differences, a test through analysis of variance was done for complete randomize design as follows:
Based on analysis of variance above, it can be concluded that there was no significant effects on gypsum model between control group and the four groups treated with 35% of betel juice spray each for one, two, three, and four times concerning the mesial-distal diameter of stone model. To ensure the significance of the averaged distance differences, a test through analysis of variance was done for complete randomize design as follows:
Based on analysis of variance above, it can be concluded that there was no significant effects of disinfection of alginate impression with different spray technique on the outer distance between both upper parts diameter of left and right prop tooth of stone model.
DISCUSSION
Based on statistically calculation, gypsum dimensional changes occurred insignificantly. However, the reduction on gypsum model linear dimensional measure was in accordance with the amount of disinfectant sprayed in form of 35% of betel juice. This disinfectant substance contains a significant amount of water as the solvent. Anusavice 4 explained that liquid absorption by alginate impression will cause the impression to swell, or also called as imbibition. This characteristic that caused the alginate impression to absorb water contained in the 35% of juice betel. Water absorption by alginate impression results in the swelling of the impression and effects on both diameter reduction and outer distance of the two upper parts diameter of left and right prop tooth on the impression vault. The reduction of the impression vault is followed by the dimensional change on stone model. Statistically insignificant dimensional changes on stone model between control group and groups treated with 35% of betel juice spray each for one, two, three, and four times was resulted from the method in applying the disinfection of alginate impression with a condition where there was less disinfectant substance contacted with the impression. Although statistically the linear dimensional change was insignificant, when viewed clinically from the field of dentistry, the average of measurement results will effect on gypsum model accuracy necessarily for cast metal restoration.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Based on the results of the study, it can be concluded as follow: Spray on alginate impressions using 35% of betel juice didn't effect significantly on gypsum model linear dimensional changes obtained. Disinfection of alginate impressions by spraying of disinfectant material, especially 35% of betel juice can be applied in the field of dentistry; Disinfection of alginate impressions is advisable carried out by considering time recommended by manufacturers; Further studies regarding alginate impression dimensional change disinfected with betel juice spray are needed using more ideal models and measure tools; Further studies regarding disinfection of alginate impression with betel juice spray viewed microbiologically are needed.
